
Happy New Year!  First, it has been an honour to serve you  

as your Member of the Legislative Assembly for the last  

four busy months.

My platform was divided into three key areas People, Land, 

Prosperity. Discussing how each of these three priorities are 

connected and how they, and we, work together is important 

to me. Our relationships and the relationships of our work play 

a key role in the success of our territory.

As we work through Main Estimates for the operating budget 

of the GNWT, I am committed to asking questions to find out 

how our government can make our dollars work better for 

us by evolving the way we do business. We need to continue 

to ensure GNWT policies and processes are modern, fair, 

transparent and accessible to attract the diverse economy 

northerners are calling for while we support the ability of 

northerners to thrive. This Legislative Assembly is committed 

to challenging the status quo and working together.

I believe in our North and am committed to working  

together. I look forward to hard work, camaraderie,  

and progress as we, Kam Lake, work together  

to build a better North.

Caitlin Cleveland, MLA Kam Lake
C: (867) 765-8589
E: caitlin_cleveland@ntassembly.ca
www.mla-kamlake.ca

Leslie Straker, Constituency Assistant
C: (867) 446-1154  
W: (867) 765-9143, ext 12137

E: leslie_straker@ntassembly.ca

@CaitlinClevelandMLA   @CaitlinCleveland

Youth in Action – Breeya Matheson

I sat down with youth leader and grade 12 honour student, 
Breeya Matheson; 1 of 38 NWT youth participating in  
the GNWT’s NWT Youth Ambassador Program. I was  
inspired by Breeya’s big picture view of life in the North  
and the potential to have a positive influence across the  
Northwest Territories.

“I met lots of kids from other communities and  
didn’t realize how different life was for kids  

outside of Yellowknife,”

Breeya was chosen based on her community involvement, 
commitment to a healthy lifestyle and how the program 
aligned with her future goals. Youth from across the NWT 
came together to learn about public speaking, nutrition,  
forming connections, and community leadership. “It’s about 
making connections with all of our communities,” explained 
Breeya about her time with other program youth.

During monthly conference calls, the group works on goal 
setting and a group volunteer project. Group members will 
also be volunteering at the North American Indigenous Games 
(NAIG) in Halifax this summer. “To prepare, we had a session 
on the Mi’kmaq culture known to the Halifax area,” says Breeya.

Inspired by her Aunt, Gladys Norwegian who is the Grand 
Chief of the Dehcho First Nations, Breeya’s future goals are 
to attend University in Vancouver in the sciences and medical 
field and potentially return North: “I want to help people in our 
communities,” added Breeya.

Did you know Arctic 

Energy Alliance has a 

program that covers 

major renovations 

including up to $8,000 

for wall insulation, up to 

$12,000 for furnaces, 

boilers, air sealing and 

windows. Businesses can 

access up to $50,000 
in rebates for energy-

saving projects including 

heating/lighting systems, 

air sealing, ventilation, 

hot water and low-flow 

devices.

For more info, contact  

920-3333 or info@aea.nt.ca, 

or check out www.aea.nt.ca.

Constituency Meeting:
Sunday, February 2

n Family Friendly:  
St. Joe’s small gym  
10 to 11 am

n Businesses:  
#5 Coronation Drive, 
Hovat Construction Ltd. 
1 to 2 pm

n General:  
McDonald’s, 202  
Old Airport Road  
3 to 4 pm

This month Arctic  
Energy Alliance will  
be on hand to answer 
your questions!

19th Assembly 
2nd Session 
Budget Session
February 5 to April 2

Going paperless -  
sign up to receive this  
newsletter by email at  
caitlin_cleveland@ 

ntassembly.ca

Winter 2020

www.mla-kamlake.ca

LOOKING BACK AT 

2019

ADOPTIONS 

420 PETS 
SHELTERED AT 
THE NWT SPCA 

      709VACCINES GIVEN 

3255
Thank YOU for making 2019 
a big year! We look forward to 
an amazing 2020 with more 
wonderful volunteers like you! 



First
100days

Oct   Nov     Dec Jan

• Sworn-in as MLA Kam Lake

• MLA orientations

• Hire a Constituency
Assistant and set up office

• Roundtable discussion with
Northern Indigenous Leaders

• Frederick Blake Jr., MLA
Mackenzie Delta, elected
as Speaker

• Caroline Cochrane, MLA
Range Lake, elected
as Premier

• Elected a strong Executive
Council to lead departments
& a diverse contingent of
regular MLAs to hold
Cabinet accountable

• Priorities for the 19th
Legislative Assembly tabled

• First constituency meetings:
Family-friendly, Business-

 owner focused and a 
regular meeting

• New Member orientation
continued

• Committee Orientation

• Media Training

• Department Briefings

• Caucus

• First regular sitting of the
19th Legislative Assembly

• Appointments made to
Standing Committees

• Teamed up with the Odd
Job Squad to deliver 2020
calendars

• Tour of the North Slave and
Youth Correctional Centres

• Main Estimate Review

Meetings with local community groups & organizations

• Northern Indigenous Leaders

• Grade 7-9 Tulita Students

• Wise Women Awards

• NWT Disabilities Council

•  Status of Women Council of

the Northwest Territories

•  Solidarity March to raise

Family Violence awareness

•  International Day for the Elimination of

Violence Against Women Workshop

•  Stanton Territorial Hospital Foundation Gala

• YK Education District #1

•  Yellowknife Housing Authority Board

Nominating Committee

• NWT Sports Hall of Fame

• École St. Joseph School’s Christmas Feast

• Alternatives North

• Foster Family Coalition

• City of Yellowknife Council

Canada’s first  
and only gender-balanced 
Legislature.

Women make-up half 
the NWT population

and, now, half of the Assembly 

44,826

109
Cabinet includes 5 women and 2 men.  
Since 1999, only 3 women have ever served on Cabinet  
before and they have each served in different Cabinets.

   Premier Caroline Cochrane 

       is the second woman and 

          first Métis woman Premier 

of the Northwest Territories.

Your concerns
19% Housing

14% Education

14% Business Support

19% Foster Care

5% Environment

14% Healthcare

10% GNWT Staffing

5% Federal Programs

19th Assembly

1st session 
Member’s Statements

• Gender-based Violence

• Prompt Payment for
Northern Businesses

• Impaired Driving

New and Enhanced Employment 
Leave Provisions 

Parental leave extended to up to 61 weeks.

Two-parent families, including adoptive couples, 
can access an additional 8 weeks of unpaid leave 
for second parent.

New family caregiver leave provides up to 17 weeks 
of unpaid leave to care or support an adult family 
member who is critically ill or injured, and up to  
37 weeks for a child family member.

Compassionate care leave extended from 8 to 
27 weeks of unpaid leave each year to allow 
employees time to provide end-of-life care for a 
family member.

New Family Violence Leave provides 5 days of paid 
and 5 days of unpaid annual leave for employees 
experiencing domestic violence. Up to 15 additional 
unpaid weeks will also be available.

My Standing Committees:
• Economic Development

Environment - Alternate

• Government Operations - Member

• Accountability & Oversight – Member

• Social Development – Chair

• Board of Management – Member

What do Committees do:

Monitor and provide operational oversight  
of GNWT departments, boards and public  
agencies. Review government legislation and 
public audits. Opportunity for public to take  
part in decision-making process.
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